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"M àY SOUL CLiEAVE'r., TO THE
DUST; QIJKEN THIOU ME, AC-

CORI)ING TO TIIY WORD)."

My 8oul tast cleaveth te the dust;
My heart within is dead and coid;
I'm blown about by every gust;
No certain anchorage 1 hold.
1 fain would lit, mine cyes on higli,
But, all unpurged, they cannet se;
1 feel hike one about to die,-
Hâve mercy, Jesu, quicken me!

My Iife is like thu iintillcd land,
On whicL. no flower or fruitage grrows;
'ris like a wvaste et arid sand,
A %vitItry lundseape clothed wvitl snows.
AU empt-' are the vanishcd years;
Shahl like the otr the tuture ieP
'Gainst this f plea i with prayers and tears,
Have mercy, ,ie-ýu, (lmcken me!

M~y lle is like to plains that Creep,
Like plant, that droop and toucli the

grounid;
No seed 1 sow, ne hiarvest eap,
Ail barren as the nic>nths go round.
Uproot nie then, and plant aga.n;
1 would bu fruitiul untio thee;
Prune, cleanse mie, Lord, l'Il sco)rn the

pain:.
h1ave inercy, ,Jcsu, quicken me!

(3OMIAN IONS.

Snujie tarewelh to Sorrow:
Give to Joy good-merrow:.
And charge him to continue

Aquiet reigo within you.

Sinile tarewell to G'ladness:
'Iake the hand of Sadness,
Ami wistfuhhy beseech her
Te lie your tender teacher.

Se shall both bclriend yeu,
And te, the grave attend you;
There Sorrow froni you sever:
Juy go with you ever.

G'IOW)S'CALL TO REST.
"And they Ihicard the voice of the lArd

in thiecool ofthe day."

At mcmn each day God's angel wakes,
Kind les his iamp in heatven;

And it8 rays lhe flings
On both serfs~ and kmngs;.

Su bis cali to labor is griven.

Ilis larnp «(oe-,eot; ho lieth down,
Anid bids men tollow him now,

From t he warehoused street,
Froni the fishers' fleet,

Frorn the plain and the mountain lire w.

And though the voice bc soit and Iew,
As soundless as the dew,

'Tis the Friend above,
'Tis his cal] of love

WVho througlî the rcst rnaketh ail tliings
new'.

Then heed it well, and quiet be;
Follow this lead of heaven,

And in kindly shade
Th-ut thy God hiath mnade,

TIakc the rest te weariness given,

CONSOLATION.
When the pale wreath is laid %pon the

Love's last fond homage offered to t.he
dead,

And the bereft, with tears and droolp-
in- head,

Bid mute tarewell on sadly turning home.
Sister and brother, widowed love and

triend,
Review, as in a solemn vision then,
Their dear one's lufe, its bliss and bit-

ter pain,
Its restless hopes now ever at an end.
The comnion thought lifts theni above

despair,
One brief thanksgiving i8 onl every

tongue:
The laithful heart shall neyer more be

wrting,
With cold unkindness or with a-hing«

came;
That generous mind ne stern rebtiffç

shail ve%;
That busy brain ne problems dire pet-

plex.


